Re-examination of the maternal control of progeny size and body color in the desert locust Schistocerca gregaria: Differences from previous conclusions.
The desert locust shows conspicuous phase polyphenism of various traits in response to crowding conditions. Gregarious females lay larger eggs that produce black hatchlings, whereas solitarious females lay smaller eggs that produce green hatchlings. Previous studies have shown that changes in egg size and hatchling body color occurred easily in the laboratory upon exposure of the female parent to crowding or isolation for as few as 2 days. Based on these observations, these studies concluded that female adults perceive crowding stimuli with their antennae and require light for perception of the stimuli, with contact chemicals present on the integument of sexually mature males that are responsible for the crowding effect. We undertook this study to identify the chemical structures of the reported contact substances, which remain unknown to date. However, we could not reproduce the main results reported in the aforementioned studies and found that egg size and hatchling body color did not alter easily, even after crowding or isolation of the female parent for 2 days or longer. We were not able to observe a change in the progeny crowding characteristics by stimulating the antennae of female adults through either physical contact with male adults or using hexane extracts of their body surfaces. Similarly, the importance of light for gregarization or solitarization was also ruled out. These results indicate that some of the conclusions of previous studies should be reconsidered.